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The Birds of Kuitpo forest..
By S. A. "White, O.1\f:B.O.U.. O.F.A.O.U.

" 'Through the kindness of 1\£1'. H. Corbin,' consulting
Foresterto the Government and Lecturer in Forestry at the
Adelaide University, the writer has made several very "enjoy
3 ble trips to the forest underihis 'Supervision, atftrst, on bird
observing and pleasure bent, and later an official inspection,
as the Chariman of -the Forestry Committee of the Advisory
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BOUl'd. The Forest of Kuitpo is 'about 30 miles south of
Adelaide, situated in the ranges, the nearest railway station
is 12 miles away, at Willunga. Some of the highest peaks
und ·ridg-es reach 1,200 to 1,300 feet above the sea, and the
average rainfall must be about 30 inches. The Forest com
prises some 8;000 acres, and is .as yet mostly covered in native
trees. The red gum (Eucalypt1ls rostrata) covers much of the
creek flats which are heavily soaked with water for five' or six
month's of the year. Most of the big trees have been felled;
and a regeneration of healthy saplings is covering the
ground, and in many places .forming a fine timber belt along
the valleys, Many of the slopes and ridges are covered in
stringy bark (E. obliqua) but in most cases the ravages of fires
'have left .t1Iek marksonly too noticeable upon the trees. I'll
places there is some thick scrub consisting- of n stunted form'
of .R'llcalypt'lls ()OS1ltopli/ylia, stunted Blue Gum E. lellco;nylon) ,
and Pink Gum (E. fascic1l1osa), ss;rub She-Oak (Oas1llwina
,aistila) , .and white-flowering Leptcspermum. This scrub is
growing on fhe poorer parts of the Forest lands. Large areas
lhave been 'planted with Pinus insigntlS and Pinu« maritimu»;
these are in plots of different ages and 'are doing well. Large
areas lof the native' timber are being, Cleared off, all market
able timber going through the mill and then .a fire is passed
over the 'area to make ready for the planting of soft woods:
The first thing that 'strikes an Oenitlrologist is the absence of
hirrl JifI~ in the-pine forests, it is only when some native trees

'have grown up among the introduced timber that any of our
.small birds will be found 111 ordinary weather, but when strong
winds fire blowing-many birds take shelter in the warm dry
pine, forest. The Black Cockatoo COalyptorhyl1ch1ls [umereu»
11:Mfeac) visits the pines in numbers to feed upon the seeds.
It must be f.aid that bird life is really scarce 'over tile forest
area, and this is due no doubt to the felling- of the natural
timber and the 'burnina off nfter felling. The nesting places
of mnnvspecies are destroyed as well as the old feedmg trees,
.and as the pine areas are extended so tile majority of the'
:bird's m ust find a home elsewhere. TheI'Ll are parts of the
.arcn whi(·.hrr.re benz plnrrted rwith hard woods principally
various members of the E1walypt1f.S family. T·hesewill form
flle(~illg, t:rounds for 'llly species of birds, also a-sanctuary, but
these trees willnot bE' allowed to s'tand long enough to form
lll!sting hollows for 11',:my useful birds.

The following is a list of the birds observed during the
writer's short trips to Kuitpo Forest, but it should be under-
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stood that the list is not an exhaustive one, for there may be
many birds which visit the forest at different times- of the
year.
. Ortygodcs oariu« (Eastern Painted Quail)-Observed one
bi~rd only on the 'hill side amidst fairly thick scrub country.

Cerehmeis cenchroidcs(Nankeen Kestrel)-One bird seen
in .the 'open timbered country.

Spiloglaux boobook. marmorat« (Boobook Owl)-Heard a.
bird calling during the night in the red gum country.
, 1'richoglosstls novaehaZlandiae (Blue-bellied Lorikeet)
A small flock of these birds flew overhead on their way probably
to 'Somefeedinp; 'trees.

Giossopsitta porp7/1yrocephala (Purple-crowned Lorikeet)
-A blue gum (Eucalypt,us leucoxylon) being in blossom it was
pleasing to watch these active little birds diligently searching
every flower in search of llwney, invariably hanging, head
downwards in reaching the flowers at the extreme end of the
branches.

OalyptorhynchtlS [unereu« whiteae CSouthern Black Oocka
too)-There seems 'to be quite 'a. number of these blrds.wlrich
spend most IOf. the year" in ,uheforest, they ihave discovered the
oily 'and sweet pine seeds. .Hearing the strange cans of these
birds I moved quietly and no::sel~ssly over the soft pine
needles, right under them while hare. 'at work tea-ring open
the pine cones with their powerful bills. The remains of
pine cones were strewn around, torn into shreds by these
Oockatoos. '1k Ocrbln tells me the birds do very little
damage, at 'times they may breack off the central shoot o,t
the 'Pine whenalighting- upon it, and 'sometimes they will-bite
off the shoots. These birds prefer the seeds of Puw« m((;ri·
tima to those of Pinus iJnsigmls, this Is easily undertood when
we know that the seeds of 'the former- are larger and muels
more easily got af in oompariscn to the latter tree.

Platycerl;ms ~legans adelaidcte (Adelaide RoseUa)-This bird
is found in many parts of the forest, their loud. call notes were-
heard many times. .

Pscphot'lls luicmatonotus , (Red-backed - Parrot)-Severa-I
small parties of these parrots were seen,

tioceio gigas (Great Brown Kingfishel')-This typical bird
of the ranges is' to be fOUJ]d <all ,through the gum country in.
the Forest, 'put nowhere plentiful. ..

H-irtt1ulo neoXena (Welcome Swallow) - About the
E'orester's house, the saw mill 'sheds etc.
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Hylochelhlon nigricaits caleyi ('rree-:Mm:tin)-'rhese little
-swallows were met with in many pants of the Forest gener
ally in fairly large parties.

.iI[icroccQ, [ascuuin« (Brown Flycatcher)-An odd pair Or
two met with through the gum country. .

Srnioroh1Jis bre'Vvi'ostris uiruiescens (Greenish Tree 'I'it) -.
1'h~s bird was heard, in the tree tops on one occasion only.

Leucocirca tricolor (Black and White Fantail)- 'One or
two seen in the gum country, and round the Forester's house.

Aoanthiza Uneata (Southern Striated Tit)-"rhis is one of
the most plentiful birds; in the Stringy. bark country, they are
very lively 'little chaps, and are to be 'seen 'at the very tops of.
the trees searching amongst the lemrcs,and, art other times
they are hopping 'about in the low bushes, and at times even
upon the ground, calling to 'one another nearlyall the time.

Mal1tn/s ('yeti/CUS leggei (Southern iBlue vVren)-A few
small parties seen. a-t dii!'erent times but not plentiful.

Pse.udq·rtnm·us cyclinoptcrus (\V,ood Swa:llow)-One 01' two
seen in the open timbered country. .

. Ooll-uridi/ola tiarmonica oictoriae (Viotorian Guey Shrike
rrhrush)-'rhe melodious clear call of this useful bird was of
ten heard amidst the big gum country, and at times, they
were met with as they flew from the ground where they 'had
'been searching for insects, grubs" etc:

Or'allina cyanolcnca (Magpie Lark)-'fuo bir-ds were .seen
put in the open timbered country along the creek.

Gyinilorh'inn' hypolcuca leuconota (Whi to-backed Magpiej->
A fe~ birds seen at different time's, but nof numerous.

Neocuma picuansui austra,lis (Sonthel'll Brown 'I'reecreeper)
~The sharp call note of. this bird was often 'heard as 'he a.s-
cended the tree trunks. , .

Pnrdnlotin'lt8 st'riMlt8 subnffinis (South Australian Parda
lote)-l:\. pair of t:hese birds seen in 'the gum saplings attracted
attenton by their familiarcall.

Melith';'cptu,s lunatu« ncle.lcLidensis (Southern White-naped
Honey-eaterj-i-A 'HmaIl pat-ty in the tops of th« Stringy bark
gums calling loudly, -
. Ptilotula ,1)~nio/'1l(t.ta, whitei (Southern ,V'hite-plumed
Honey-eater)-This is a fairly common bird in the red 'gum
(JlIltoalypt1~s 'i'ostrata) country, and was often seen in small
parties searching for food in the saplings,

PhJjlidonyris Py1Thoptera indistinota (Southern 'Orescent
Honey-eater)-The clear ringing note of this bird was often
Ireard in. the th'iuk seruh, and it seems to occasionally visit 'the
pine forest. ',"
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1If('li(jrni,~ nor((07tollan(Uac su1Jrtss;mHis (South Australian

Whtre-bem-dcd Honl"J·e-ater)-ThiS widelv distributN1 bird
was of'ten met with both in the scrub and 0'PC'TI timbered
count],;,., it certarrrlv shows a prrfp.rellN' f'01' thick scrub when
Banksia and other 'feeding trees abound,

jJtYZMltlln mela1l0cdphal(( u'hitei (Southern Black-headed
'Minal1)-An odd bird OJ' so was met with in the big gum
eountry, fhry WP1'e not :pTentiful.

Allt1lorh((cra cllrY8optf'1'a intonnedia (Brush WaWe Bil'd)
Thi's bird was h{'nrd UT}Oll OTIr occasion in the thick scrub, it
does not '~H"('m to 1)(' a common bird.




